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a b s t r a c t
Clinopyroxene and amphibole are the main maﬁc minerals in peralkaline granites of the Papanduva Pluton,
Morro Redondo Complex, one of the most important granitic occurrences within the Graciosa A-type Province,
S-SE Brazil. Clinopyroxene is present as three distinct late- to post-magmatic textural generations of aegirine,
as well as post-magmatic aegirine–augite. Amphibole is predominantly magmatic ferrorichterite and
arfvedsonite, and post-magmatic riebeckite. Major and trace element compositions reveal evolutionary trends
characterized by increasing Fe3+ and Na and decreasing Fe2+, Ca, HFSE, and REE contents from core to crystal
rims; trace element and REE partitioning is controlled by the composition of the coexisting melts or ﬂuid phases,
as well as by crystal chemistry. δ18O values for minerals investigated range from +2.3 to +6.4‰ and correlate
both with increasing degrees of alkalinity and quasi-solidus (sub-magmatic) deformation affecting several granites of the Papanduva Pluton. These deformation events played a signiﬁcant role in the concentration and circulation of residual melts and ﬂuid phases from which amphiboles and clinopyroxenes precipitated. Combined
textural, chemical, and O isotope ﬁndings suggest that these ﬂuids evolved through more oxidizing (close to
the FMQ buffer), alkali- (i.e. peralkaline), ﬂuorine-, and 18O-rich conditions, associated with higher abundances
of HFSEs and REEs within a temperature interval between 750 and 700 °C (late-magmatic stages) and 400–
450 °C (post-magmatic stages).
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Alkaline felsic rocks are marked by the ubiquity of clinopyroxene
and/or amphibole, which typically form during primary, late, and hydrothermal stages of magmatic evolution for a given pluton. In particular, the crystallization of aegirine and arfvedsonite as opposed to fayalite
or magnetite is a typical feature of the transition from metaluminous to
peralkaline melt compositions (e.g. Markl et al., 2010; Marks et al.,
2003). The petrogenetic importance of both clinopyroxene and amphibole is justiﬁed by their extensive chemical variability and the potential
to incorporate a large number of geochemically relevant trace elements
(Wood and Blundy, 1997; Marks et al., 2004). Such characteristics render these minerals as powerful tools to unravel the chemical evolution
of magmatic and late- to post-magmatic liquids, and post-magmatic
ﬂuids from which they have crystallized (e.g., Giret et al., 1980; Strong
and Taylor, 1984; Salviulo et al., 2000; Marks et al., 2004; Gualda and
Vlach, 2007b; Schilling et al., 2011; Reguir et al., 2012). Of importance,
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clinopyroxene can be a sensitive indicator of fractionation processes
(e.g., Neumann, 1976; Marks et al., 2004; Piilonen et al., 2013), while
compositional variations in amphibole may reﬂect the alumina saturation index and, consequently, the degree of magma alkalinity, as well
as the redox conditions during crystallization (e.g., Giret et al., 1980;
Strong and Taylor, 1984; Papoutsa and Pe-Piper, 2014).
Sodic–calcic and sodic clinopyroxene and amphibole are the main
ferromagnesian minerals in peralkaline granites of the Papanduva
Pluton, Morro Redondo Complex, Graciosa Province (southernmost
Brazil). These granites are of particular interest in relation to mineralogical studies of oversaturated peralkaline systems, as they include the
most evolved peralkaline rocks within the province and several host
a variety of rare Zr-, Ti-, Nb-, and REE-rich accessory minerals
(e.g., Vilalva et al., 2013).
This work reports textural studies, chemical (major, minor and trace
elements), and oxygen isotope data for Na–Ca- and Na-clinopyroxene
and amphibole of distinct textural generations in the Papanduva Pluton.
The integrated results are used to provide inferences on late- to postmagmatic evolution trends, crystallization conditions, reaction relationships among these phases, and the possible role of sub-magmatic deformation in controlling liquid composition and ﬂuid circulation.
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2. Geological background
The Morro Redondo Complex (Fig. 1) includes the Papanduva Pluton
(~60 km2), made up of peralkaline alkali-feldspar granites, and the larger Quiriri Pluton, which consists of subalkalic biotite (± hornblende)
syenogranites, and associated volcanics. The complex belongs to the
Neoproterozoic (580–583 Ma) A-type Graciosa Province emplaced during a post-collisional, extensional, tectonic regime in southern Brazil
(Gualda and Vlach, 2007a; Vlach et al., 2011).
The Papanduva Pluton is composed of leucocratic (M′ = 2–9) alkalifeldspar granites with variable quartz contents and low magnetic
susceptibilities (b1.0 × 10−3 SI) that are grouped into four petrographic
facies (cf. Fig. 1) as follows (see also Vilalva and Vlach, 2014):
1. Massive facies: the main facies, with slightly inequigranular,
medium- to coarse-grained texture, containing sodic–calcic and
sodic amphibole and clinopyroxene as the main maﬁc minerals,
and zircon, astrophyllite, aenigmatite, ﬂuorite, titanite, and
chevkinite as accessories;
2. Deformed facies: of localized occurrence, it is characterized by a general cataclastic aspect, as evidenced by slightly deformed quartz and
alkali-feldspar megacrysts and moats of recrystallized quartz. Sodic
clinopyroxene is the main maﬁc mineral, along with some sodic
amphibole. Accessory minerals include zircon, astrophyllite,
aenigmatite, ilmenite, and chevkinite; allanite and magnetite are
typical post-magmatic phases;
3. Foliated facies: characterized by deformational structures with variable
degrees of intensity that imprints porphyroclastic and protomylonitic
textures. Ellipsoidal to irregularly shaped sodic amphibole, alkalifeldspar and quartz megacrysts occur in a saccharoidal quartz–
feldspathic matrix that hosts several rare Ti-, Nb- and REE-bearing
late- to post-magmatic accessory minerals, such as aenigmatite,
neptunite, narsarsukite, britholite-(Ce), nacareniobsite-(Ce), (Na,K)zirconosilicates, and turkestanite; zircon is absent (cf. Vilalva et al.,
2013);
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4. Microgranitic facies: slightly inequigranular, ﬁne-grained dike rocks
that intrude units within the massive facies, as well as the biotite
syenogranites from the Quiriri Pluton. Typical accessories are zircon
and (Zn,Mn)-rich ilmenite. Magnetite is a typical post-magmatic
phase.
Micro-structures and textures of facies 2 and 3 indicate submagmatic deformation conditions (cf. Blenkinsop, 2000), with meltpresent rather than pure solid-state crystal deformation. Their main
difference is related predominantly to the degree of deformation.
These granites are characterized by an agpaitic-like crystallization
sequence, in which the maﬁc minerals and most accessories precipitated after the felsic phases, ﬁlling in the remaining interstices. Geochemical features are akin to those described for peralkaline granites
elsewhere (e.g., Bonin, 2007; Frost and Frost, 2011). They include high
alkali contents (8.7 b Na2O + K2O wt.% b 9.3) and fe# numbers
[FeOT / (FeOT + MgO), wt.%] ≥ 0.96; the Agpaitic [AI =
(Na2O + K2O) / Al2O3 mol] and Alumina Saturation [ASI = Al2O3 /
(CaO + Na2O + K2O) mol] Indices vary between 1.04–1.28, and 0.76–
0.94, respectively. High-ﬁeld strength elements (HFSEs), especially Zr,
Nb, Y, and REEs abundances are relatively high (up to 2430, 88, 320,
996 ppm, respectively) and positively correlated with AI contents.

3. Analytical methods and data treatment
A detailed textural and chemical study was conducted of distinct
textural generations of amphibole and clinopyroxene from the petrographic facies of the Papanduva Pluton. Major and minor elements
were quantiﬁed by electron-probe microanalyses (EPMA) and trace element abundances were measured by laser ablation inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) analyses. Oxygen isotope determinations were obtained in selected mineral concentrates
using a laser ﬂuorination system coupled to a silicate extraction line
and isotope ratio mass spectrometer.

Fig. 1. Geological location and setting of the Morro Redondo Complex. (i) The Neoproterozoic A-type Graciosa Province in S-SE Brazil illustrating the location of the Morro Redondo
Complex, where Pap = Papanduva Pluton and Qui = Quiriri Pluton. (ii) Detailed geological map of the Papanduva Pluton within the Morro Redondo Complex.
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A full description of the analytical procedures and data treatment is
given in Appendix A.
4. Main textural features
4.1. Amphiboles
Sodic and sodic–calcic amphiboles are the most abundant maﬁc
minerals in the Papanduva Pluton rocks. Sodic amphiboles include
arfvedsonite and riebeckite, the latter restricted to the deformed and
microgranitic facies. They crystallized as isolated or aggregates of 3–5

subhedral to anhedral (interstitial) crystals (1 to 5 mm long).
Arfvedsonite is typically magmatic (Fig. 2A to C); most crystals show
dark colored cores, with irregular outlines suggesting late reequilibration episodes (e.g., Schilling et al., 2011), and surrounded by
light colored rims. Riebeckite is a late phase; its association with
alkali-feldspar exsolution textures and with hydrothermal magnetite
and zircon growth on early amphibole and pyroxene (Fig. 2D) suggest
a post-magmatic crystallization. A distinct late-crystallizing variety of
arfvedsonite is found in granites of the massive facies as minute pristine,
light blue, euhedral crystals. In the foliated facies, arfvedsonite appears
as fractured, elongated or rounded megacrysts (Fig. 2A and K).

Fig. 2. Microscopic aspects of amphibole (A to F) and clinopyroxene (G to L) from the Papanduva Pluton. All photomicrographs obtained under plane polarized light. (A) Arfvedsonite
megacryst in a matrix of quartz and potassic feldspar mantled by aegirine III crystals in foliated alkali feldspar granite. (B) Arfvedsonite megacryst among quartz crystals in foliated alkali
feldspar granite. Neptunite and aegirine III replace the amphibole along fracture planes and rims; note inclusions of ﬂuorite and quartz in the core region. (C) Arfvedsonite crystals interstitial to quartz and alkali feldspar in alkali feldspar microgranite. (D) Riebeckite megacryst with post-magmatic magnetite crystals along cleavage and fracture planes, and close to rim
zones in deformed alkali feldspar granite. (E) Ferrorichterite crystals interstitial to quartz and alkali-feldspar in massive alkali feldspar granite; note small quartz and zircon inclusions
and replacement by aegirine III. (F) Detail of late arfvedsonite overgrowth (white arrows) over ferrorichterite crystal in massive alkali feldspar granite; note quartz and zircon inclusions.
(G) Fibrous aggregate of aegirine I crystals partially replaced by magnetite in deformed alkali feldspar granite (H) Crystal of aegirine I with anhedral relics of aenigmatite in foliated alkali
feldspar granite. The green-colored core with aenigmatite relics are Ca-, Ti- and Fe2+-rich. (I) Late-magmatic aegirine I crystal interstitial to quartz and alkali feldspar crystals in massive
alkali feldspar granite; dark-green crystal zones are Ca-, Ti- and Fe2+-rich. (J) Aegirine II crystal with the typical greenish-orange pleochroic scheme interstitial to quartz and alkali feldspar
in massive alkali feldspar granite. (K) Crystals of post-magmatic aegirine III replacing arfvedsonite megacryst in a quartz-rich matrix of foliated alkali feldspar granite; note quartz also as
inclusions in arfvedsonite. (L) Interstitial aegirine–augite with poikilitic-like texture encompassing laths and anhedral crystals of albite, among alkali feldspar, quartz and albite crystals in a
massive alkali feldspar granite. Mineral abbreviations: Ab = albite; Aeg = aegirine (I, II, and III are different textural generations); Aen = aenigmatite; Afs = alkali feldspar; Agt =
aegirine–augite; Arf = arfvedsonite; Fl = ﬂuorite; Kfs = potassic feldspar; Mt = magnetite; Npt = neptunite; Qtz = quartz; Rbk = riebeckite; Rit = ferrorichterite; Zrn = zircon.
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The sodic–calcic amphibole corresponds to ferrorichterite, which is a
predominant, earlier-formed phase restricted to the granites from the
massive facies. It appears as aggregates of 2–3 subhedral crystals (2.0–
6.0 mm long) with subtle compositional zoning (Fig. 2E) and late overgrowths of arfvedsonite (Fig. 2F).
Late- to post-magmatic and hydrothermal amphibole substitution
reactions lead to the crystallization of a variety of minerals along its
rims, fractures, and cleavage planes. These include aegirine mantles
(Fig. 2A and K), neptunite (Fig. 2B), astrophyllite, and magnetite; the
latter being particularly common in the deformed (Fig. 2D) and
microgranitic facies.
4.2. Clinopyroxene
Clinopyroxene is a ubiquitous phase in all granites and the main
maﬁc mineral in the deformed facies and in some microgranites. Four
distinct textural generations are recognized: aegirine I — latemagmatic crystals; aegirine II — late- to post-magmatic crystals; aegirine
III — late- to post-magmatic crystals, typically as mantles over amphiboles, and aegirine–augite as post-magmatic.
Aegirine I has a subtle greenish pleochroism and is the dominant variety in all granites. Zoning patterns are irregular, patchy, hourglass, or
concentric; the latter contain dark cores surrounded by light colored
rims (Fig. 2H). It occurs as isolated interstitial grains (Fig. 2I), or in aggregates of subhedral to euhedral (ﬁbrous in the cataclastic facies;
Fig. 2G) crystals. Textural relationships, as shown in Fig. 2H, indicate
that some crystals replace previously formed aenigmatite. Aegirine I is
replaced by narsarsukite during late- to post-magmatic stages in the foliated facies, and by magnetite in the post-magmatic stage of the deformed facies (Fig. 2G). Laths of albite and minute ﬂuorite are typical
inclusions.
Aegirine II, with a greenish-orange pleochroic scheme, occurs as
sparse grains. Orange cores and greenish rims deﬁne a discrete concentric zoning (Fig. 2J). Textural evidences suggest it crystallized after
aegirine I. Aegirine II is absent in microgranites.
Aegirine III is a distinct late- to post-magmatic generation that replaces amphiboles along fractures, cleavages, and around their rims,
forming continuous or discontinuous mantles (Fig. 2A, E and K). Laths
of almost pure albite, as well as minute quartz and ﬂuorite are common
inclusions.
Aegirine–augite is a relatively rare mineral in the foliated and massive facies. It forms homogeneous dark green-colored crystals, sometimes in poikilitic-like arrangement with quartz and albite laths
(Fig. 2L).
5. Major element compositional variations
The complete EPMA data set and structural formulae for amphibole
and clinopyroxene are available as supplementary material. Their main
compositional characteristics are presented and discussed below.
5.1. Amphibole
The Papanduva amphiboles are characterized by low mg# [=Mg/
(Mg + Fe2+)] numbers (b 0.01 to 0.06). Ferrorichterite in the massive
facies is a Ca-rich variety, with relatively high Ti (up to 0.3 atoms per formula unit, apfu, or 2.4 wt.% TiO2) and Mg (up to 0.2 apfu or 0.8 wt.%
MgO) contents. The main arfvedsonite in this facies has Ti up to
0.25 apfu (2.1 wt.% TiO2) and Ca up to 0.39 apfu (2.3 wt.% CaO), with
partially ﬁlled [A] sites (NaA + KA b 1.0), while the late-stage minute
pristine crystals and overgrowths around ferrorichterite contain lower
Ti (0.02 apfu or 0.2 wt.% TiO2), and Ca (up to 0.17 apfu or 1.0 wt.%
CaO) contains.
Arfvedsonite found in the foliated facies records the highest alkali
contents (up to 2.8 apfu Na or 9.0 wt.% Na2O, and 0.83 apfu K or
4.1 wt.% K2O) and the strongest compositional zoning. Typical core–
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rim compositional proﬁles are presented in Fig. 3A. They show
irregular-shaped Ca- and Ti-richer dark cores with excess of alkalis in
the [A] site, surrounded by intermediate and rim zones with higher
NaB and Fe3+ and lower Fe2+ contents. Decreasing Al with almost constant (Na + K)A contents yield increasing (Na + K)/Al ratios from cores
to rims (Fig. 4C and D).
In general, post-magmatic riebeckite is homogenous; in the deformed facies it contains relatively high Zr contents (up to 0.03 apfu
or 0.4 wt.% ZrO2).
Much of the compositional variations for the amphiboles within the
Papanduva pluton are related to coupled substitution reactions described by Giret et al. (1980), Strong and Taylor (1984), Hawthorne
et al. (1994), Brown and Tocher (1982) and Duggan (1988), among
others. These can be summarized in the following equations:
½CaB þ ½NaA þ 5½Fe2þ ; Mn; Mg; ZnC þ Si↔½NaB þ ½LiC
þ 4½Al; Fe3þ C þ ½AlT þ ½A ;

ð1Þ

for the main components, and
2½Ti; ZrC þ ½Mg; Fe2þ ; Mn; ZnC þ ½AlT ↔3½Al; Fe3þ C þ Si;

ð2Þ

that accounts for Ti and Zr substitution into the amphibole structure,
which are always positively correlated in the samples investigated
here; both reactions yield signiﬁcant coefﬁcients of determination (r2)
of 0.94 and 0.87, respectively (Fig. 4A and B).
Given the lack of calcic compositions, amphiboles deﬁne relatively
short and evolved compositional trends in the diagram Ca + AlIV vs.
Si + Na + K (Fig. 5; after Giret et al., 1980). Amphibole in the massive
facies records the broadest trend, from ferrorichterite to arfvedsonite
compositions under progressively (alkali, Si)-rich and Ca-poor crystallization environments; in the foliated facies, arfvedsonite describes a narrow composition interval under (alkali, Si)-rich conditions. Late-stage,
ﬁne-grained, pristine arfvedsonite crystals and overgrowths approach
the riebeckite end-member composition due to decreasing (Na + K)A
and increasing NaB.

5.2. Clinopyroxene
Aegirine I and III have compositions within the interval Aeg82–99Jd0–
Aegirine II is an almost pure aegirine (Aeg93–97Jd1–3WEF2–5),
while the aegirine–augite has compositions within Aeg72–84Jd1–
2WEF14–27. Aegirine I and III contain relatively high Ti (up to 0.2 apfu
or 6.9 wt.% TiO2) and Zr (up to 0.03 apfu or 1.4 wt.% ZrO2) contents. Several crystal core compositions from the foliated facies (with
Ti N 0.1 apfu) classify indeed as titanian aegirine (cf. Morimoto et al.,
1988), and record the highest Ca abundances (up to 0.06 apfu or
1.6 wt.% CaO). Aegirine II contains relatively high, yet variable Mn (up
to 0.03 apfu or 1.0 wt.% MnO) and Zn (up to 0.01 apfu or 0.4 wt.%
ZnO) abundances.
Aegirine I and III depict the most signiﬁcant and typical zoning patterns. A compositional proﬁle for an aegirine I crystal from the foliated
facies is displayed in Fig. 3B. The crystal has a dark-colored core (darker
area in back-scattered electron image, BSE) surrounded by bright
yellowish-green (lighter region in BSE image) intermediate and rim
zones. Compositional variations record abrupt increases in Na and
Fe3+ and decreases in Ca, Fe2+, Mn, Ti, Zr, and less regularly Al abundances from core (titanian aegirine) to rims. However, as a whole, the
clinopyroxene zoning patterns in the granites investigated here may
be quite complex. For example, some aegirine I crystals from the deformed facies record opposite patterns, and Ti and Zr deﬁne both positive and negative correlations.
The aegirine–augite from the foliated and the massive facies are
comparable, although Ca abundances span over a wide range (0.11–
0.23 apfu or 2.7–5.6 wt.% CaO) in the former, and Zr contents are
6WEF0–13.
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Fig. 3. Rim–core–rim cationic (apfu) proﬁles describing the main compositional variations in selected crystals of: (A) arfvedsonite from the foliated facies showing irregular zoning, as seen
in the back-scattered electron images in compositional mode (BSE-Compo). Dark cores are Ti- and Na-rich, while bright rims are Na- and Fe3+-rich; and (B) aegirine I from the foliated
facies. Spot analyses are depicted in a BSE-Compo image of the crystal. Dark cores are Ti- and Na-rich, while bright rims are Na- and Fe3+-rich. Fox = Fe3+/(Fe3+ + Fe2+).

among the highest measured (up to 0.02 apfu or 1.3 wt.% ZrO2) in the
latter.
Compositional variations in the Papanduva clinopyroxenes can be
partially described by the substitution reaction relating Na–Ca pyroxenes (e.g., Deer et al., 2013):
½NaM2 þ ½Fe3þ M1 ↔½CaM2 þ ½Fe2þ ; Mn; MgM1

ð3Þ

Two distinct trends related to this reaction are recognized (Fig. 6).
Trend 1 correlates compositional variations between Na- and Fe3 +poor titanian aegirine (crystal cores) and late- to post-magmatic
aegirine (aegirine I, II and III); trend 2 better conforms to the Ca-rich
aegirine cores with aegirine–augite compositions. Both trends are
better modeled considering the NAT (NaTi0.5Fe0.5Si2O6) and NAZ
(NaZr0.5Fe0.5Si2O6) molecules in the (Aeg + Jd)–(NAT +
NAZ)–(Di + Hd) plot (Fig. 7A), where trend 1 deﬁnes a pathway of decreasing NAT + NAZ combined with increasing Aeg + Jd contents from
core to crystal rims at constant Hd + Di (Fig. 7B); a compositional gap
does exist between titanian aegirine cores and aegirine I to III
(Fig. 7A). Trend 2 is characterized by a subtle increase in Di + Hd that
ultimately gives rise to aegirine–augite compositions with NAT + NAZ
contents that partially ﬁll in the aforementioned gap.

6. Trace element compositional variations
In this section, the median compositions of amphiboles and
clinopyroxenes are reported and discussed rather than individual spot
analyzes. Medians are preferred since the concentrations of some
trace elements exhibit a large range, even when considering crystals
belonging to the same textural generation. The complete LA-ICP-MS
data set and some related basic statistics are available as supplementary
material.
6.1. Amphibole
Trace element and rare earth element (REE) chondrite normalized
patterns for ferrorichterite, arfvedsonite, and riebeckite are shown in
Fig. 8A and B, respectively. Arfvedsonite has higher concentrations of
Rb and U (Large Ion Lithophile Elements — LILE), Nb, Ta, Zr, and Hf
(HFSE), as well as Li and Zn. REE patterns record an enrichment of
HREEs (0.04 ≤ LaN/YbN ≤ 0.5) with a well-developed negative Eu anomaly [0.1 ≤ Eu/Eu* ≤ 0.2; where Eu* = (SmN ∗ GdN)0.5].
Ferrorichterite is characterized by relatively enriched trace element
compositions and REE chondrite normalized concentrations that are
3- to 4-fold higher than those for sodic amphiboles. REE patterns are
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Fig. 4. Binary plots showing compositional variations (apfu) of amphibole from the Papanduva Pluton. (A) Cationic plot [Na]B + Li + 4[Fe3+]C + [Al]T + [ ]A versus [Ca]B + [Na]A + 5[Fe2+]C + Si,
Si, with Li contents estimated from the LA-ICP-MS analysis. (B) Cationic plot 3[Al, Fe3+]C + Si versus 2[Ti, Zr]C + [Mg, Fe2+, Mn, Zn]C + [Al]T. (C) Cationic Fox [Fe3+/(Fe3+ + Fe2+)] versus
Si + Na + K plot. (D) Cationic Fox versus (Na + K)/Al plot. Inset depicts how (Na + K)/Al ratio in amphiboles correlates with the Agpaitic Index (AI) of the host rock. Note grouping of crystal
rim compositions, especially in terms of the (Na + K)/Al ratio. FF: foliated facies; DF: deformed facies; MaF: massive facies; McF: microgranitic facies.

ﬂat through the LREEs, with relative HREE enrichment (0.1 ≤ LaN/
YbN ≤ 1.1) and a similar negative Eu anomaly (0.11 ≤ Eu/Eu* ≤ 0.15).
Riebeckite is depleted in most of the LILEs, HFSEs (mainly Nb-Ta and
Zr-Hf), and transition metals (Fig. 8A). REE patterns indicate a relative
enrichment of HREEs (0.1 ≤ LaN/YbN ≤ 0.2), in particular from Ho to Lu
and a similar negative Eu anomaly.
Trace element zoning patterns are not as straightforward as those described for the major and minor elements for most of the analyzed crystals. Nevertheless, they are well deﬁned in some arfvedsonite crystals
from the deformed facies, where decreasing LILE, HFSE, as well as Sn,
Li, transition metals, and REE contents are recorded from core to rims.

6.2. Clinopyroxene
Trace element and REE chondrite normalized patterns for aegirine
and aegirine–augite are shown in Fig. 9. Aegirine I from the foliated
granites has relatively low LILE and high HFSE contents, especially Nb
and Ta abundances. The highest LILE abundances were measured in
the massive granites, while the highest Zr contents were determined
for the microgranites. In contrast, aegirine II records the highest transition metals (mainly Zn) concentrations. Signiﬁcant negative anomalies
for Pb, Sr, and transition metals, and a slight depletion for Li are common
features of aegirine from all petrographic facies (Fig. 9A)

REE patterns for aegirine I deﬁne a pronounced enrichment of HREEs
(0.02 ≤ LaN/YbN ≤ 0.8 and) and a signiﬁcant negative Eu anomaly (0.1 ≤
Eu/Eu* ≤ 0.4). A remarkable contrast in the REE patterns is present between crystals from the foliated and massive granites relative to those
from the deformed granites and microgranites. LREE patterns for
aegirine I from the foliated and massive facies display a discrete concave
shape, while crystals from the deformed granites and microgranites reveal a steeply-rising slope through the LREEs and higher abundances for
the middle REEs (Gd-Dy; Fig. 9C).
As with the amphiboles, trace element zoning patterns in the
clinopyroxenes are discrete when compared to their major and minor
elemental abundances. Aegirine I from the foliated granites exhibit decreasing LILE and LREE abundances, and heterogeneous HFSE variations
towards crystal rims.
The Mn-rich aegirine II REE patterns also deﬁne a strong enrichment
of the HREEs (0.4 ≤ LaN/YbN ≤ 0.6) and a distinct, steeply negative slope
through the LREEs. Of note, Olin and Wolff (2010) have suggested that
Mn plays an important role in controlling the HREE enrichment in
pyroxenes.
Aegirine III from the foliated and massive facies shows distinct trace
element and REE patterns (Fig. 9B and D). Crystals from the foliated facies record higher abundances for most of the elements. Of note, Li does
not show a signiﬁcant depletion as exhibited by both aegirine I and II,
whereas Zr and Hf abundances are among the highest observed. REE
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Fig. 6. Cationic [Ca]M2 + [Fe2+, Mn, Mg, Zn]M1 versus [Na]M2 + [Fe3+]M1 plot (apfu) for
clinopyroxene from the Papanduva Pluton. FF: foliated facies; DF: deformed facies; MaF:
massive facies; McF: microgranitic facies.

strongly developed positive Li anomaly are notable. REE concentrations
are up to two orders of magnitude lower when compared to aegirine; its
patterns exhibit a relative LREE enrichment over HREE (2.7 ≤ LaN/
SmN ≤ 3.3). They are ﬂatter, though with some dispersion in the HREE
region, which may be related to the low measured concentrations
(REE = 15–31 ppm; HREE = 1.4–2.5 ppm) and consequently large associated uncertainties.

7. Oxygen isotope data

Fig. 5. Cationic Si + Na + K versus Ca + AlIV plots (apfu) for amphibole from the
Papanduva Pluton and compositional trends for interesting localities worldwide, including
other plutons from the Graciosa Province. CD88: Virgin Canyon Pluton (Czamanske and
Dillet, 1988); NM00: Pandé Massif (Njonfang and Moreau, 2000); M03,04: Puklen Complex (Marks et al., 2003, 2004); GV07_alk1: Serra da Graciosa Alkaline Association 1,
Graciosa Province (Gualda and Vlach, 2007b); SI11: Emeishan Province (Shellnutt and
Iizuka, 2011); ST84: Topsails and St. Lawrence Complexes (Strong and Taylor, 1984);
N76: Oslo Rift (Neumann, 1976); GV07_alk2: Serra da Graciosa Alkaline Association 2,
Graciosa Province (Gualda and Vlach, 2007b). All data were recalculated following the
procedures described in Appendix A. Symbols as in Fig. 4.

contents are up to two orders of magnitude higher, with ﬂatter patterns
in the LREE region and a discrete HREE enrichment (0.1 ≤ LaN/YbN ≤ 0.4).
Crystals from the massive facies show a steeply-rising slope through the
LREEs, with a relative Ce depletion, and strong enrichment in the HREEs
(0.05 ≤ LaN/YbN ≤ 0.3).
Aegirine–augite exhibits the most contrasted trace element and REE
patterns (Fig. 9B and D). Most HFSEs abundances are depleted when
compared to those for aegirine, but higher LILE abundances and a

Oxygen isotopic analyses were obtained for the best available samples representative of the main petrographic facies. The calculated
δ18O values relative to VSMOW are shown in Fig. 10 and listed in the
supplementary materials. Measurements were made on ferrorichterite,
aegirine, and quartz triplets, and ferrorichterite and quartz pairs of the
massive facies (samples MR-89 and MR-39, respectively); arfvedsonite,
aegirine, and quartz triplets from the foliated facies (sample MR-21, relatively coarse-grained, and MR-03, ﬁne-grained and highly deformed);
aegirine and quartz from the microgranite (MR-01D), and aegirine and
quartz (MR-47B, deformed facies) pairs. In general, δ18O values are systematically lower in the massive granites compared to the foliated facies, ranging from 2.3‰ to 6.4‰ for amphiboles and aegirine, and
between 7.3‰ and 10.1‰ for quartz. The oxygen isotope compositions
for crystals from deformed granites and microgranites yielded intermediate values.
Individual δ18O values for quartz progressively increase from 7.3 to
10.1‰, in the order: massive, microgranitic, deformed, and foliated petrographic facies, respectively; sample MR-39, which has an O isotope
value similar to that for the sample MR-47B, is the exception. Within
the foliated facies, quartz δ18O values increase with deformation and/
or degree of recrystallization, from sample MR-21 (9.2‰) to MR-03
(10.1‰). For samples in which ferrorichterite/arfvedsonite, aegirine
and quartz were analyzed, all of them show increasing δ18O values
from the massive to the foliated facies, and within the latter, δ18O values
are much higher in the most deformed sample. Samples from the massive (MR-39) and microgranitic (MR-01D) facies with single analyzed
aegirine–quartz or riebeckite-quartz pairs, respectively, depart to
some extent from this trend, as both aegirine and riebeckite record relatively high δ18O values. Of note, textural evidences suggest that
riebeckite in sample MR-01D is a typical post-magmatic phase, and
that there was signiﬁcant late-stage re-equilibration in sample MR47B, with crystallization of post-magmatic riebeckite and magnetite
closely related to aegirine formation.
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Fig. 7. Compositional variations in terms of molecular contents (%) of clinopyroxene from the Papanduva Pluton. (A) Ternary molecular Aeg + Jd versus NAT + NAZ versus Di + Hd plots
for the Papanduva Pluton and compositional trends for interesting localities worldwide. NM00: Pandé Massif (Njonfang and Moreau, 2000); NN03: Cameroon Line (Njonfang and Nono,
2003); SI11: Emeishan Province (Shellnutt and Iizuka, 2011); CD88: Virgin Canyon Pluton (Czamanske and Dillet, 1988); OH85: Ras ed Dom Ring Complex (O'Halloran, 1985); N76: Oslo
Rift (Neumann, 1976); RM97: Strange Lake Complex (Roelofsen and Martin, 1997). (B) Binary molecular plots Aeg + Jd versus NAT + NAZ and Aeg + Jd versus Di + Hd. Molecules: Aeg —
aegirine; Jd — jadeite; Di — diopside; Hd — hedenbergite; NAT — NaTi0.5(FM)0.5Si2O6; NAZ — NaZr0.5(FM)0.5Si2O6. Symbols as in Fig. 6.

8. Discussion
8.1. Late- and post-magmatic evolution trends

Fig. 8. Median chondrite-normalized trace element (A) and rare-earth patterns (B) for
amphibole from the Papanduva Pluton normalized to the chondrite values of McDonough
and Sun (1995). FF: foliated facies; DF: deformed facies; MaF: massive facies; McF:
microgranitic facies.

8.1.1. Amphibole
The magmatic and subsolidus evolution trends for amphibole from
the Papanduva pluton are described in Fig. 5, and are compared to
other alkaline siliceous rock occurrences including other plutons within
the Graciosa Province. In particular, the amphibole compositional variations for the massive facies are compared to the oxidation trends of
Strong and Taylor (1984), and are consistent with those for peralkaline
siliceous rocks from the Questa Caldera, New Mexico (Czamanske and
Dillet, 1988), and those for peralkaline granites from the Emeishan
Province, China (Shellnutt and Iizuka, 2011) (Fig. 5). In fact, Fox [Fe3+/
(Fe2+ + Fe3 +)] ratios and peralkalinity increase from ferrorichterite
to arfvedsonite. Riebeckite from the deformed and microgranitic facies
shows the highest Fox values (Fig. 4C); this and the associated textures
suggest it formed by alteration of the primary Na- and Na–Ca amphiboles in a post-magmatic, relatively higher oxidizing environment; a
ﬁnding in agreement with Ernst (1962; see also Mitchell, 1990) who
showed that riebeckite is unstable at magmatic conditions.
Arfvedsonite cores from the protomylonitic facies show a limited
evolution path in part comparable to the magmatic-subsolidus trend
under reducing conditions of Strong and Taylor (1984). Their compositions partially overlap those found in the Pandé Massif, Cameroon Line
(Njonfang and Moreau, 2000), and in the “group 3” amphiboles of granites and syenites from the Oslo Rift (Neumann, 1976) where crystallization took place under reducing conditions. However, Hawthorne et al.
(1993) invalidated the assumption of an universal reducing environment for development of compositional trends occurring under
magmatic-subsolidus conditions. Hawthorne et al. (1993) argue that if
the Strong and Taylor's (1984) trends take into consider the substitution
of Li+ into the amphibole structure (Li−1Fe3+−1Fe2+2), then these can
be far more oxidizing than the designated, typical oxidizing trend. Furthermore, Marks et al. (2011) showed that at sufﬁciently high aNa2O,
arfvedsonite (along with aegirine) occurs in both reducing and oxidizing conditions. The arfvedsonite in the foliated facies has Li contents
up to 1.5 wt.% (see supplementary material) and its highest Fox values
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Fig. 10. Oxygen isotope composition of amphibole, clinopyroxene, and quartz separates
from the Papanduva Pluton.

(up to 0.27) overlap some of those found in riebeckite (Fig. 4C). Based
on these evidences, crystallization of arfvedsonite cores most probably
occurred under oxidizing rather than truly reducing environments.
Compared to their corresponding cores, arfvedsonite rim compositions deﬁne a subtle increase in both peralkalinity ((Na + K)/Al),
which correlate positively with the host-rock Agpaitic Index (cf. Giret
et al., 1980) and Fox oxidation ratios (Fig. 4D). Markl et al. (2010) demonstrate that peralkalinity is closely associated with ƒO2, and controlled
by the coupled substitution mechanisms involving Na + Fe3+ in both
arfvedsonite and aegirine (Figs. 4 and 6). Therefore, we suggest that
arfvedsonite crystallized in two different stages. Crystal cores precipitated ﬁrst under slightly lower activities of alkalis and O2. This stage was
followed by increases in the alkali activity and Fox oxidation ratio within
the system, which promoted disequilibrium conditions and observed
core resorption textures, and subsequent crystallization of Na- and
Fe3+-rich rims (Fig. 4C and D). Such increases in alkalinity or oxidation
can be related to either degassing episodes within the crystallizing
chamber or, as will be discussed later, to melt-present deformation
events.
Arfvedsonite, in particular that formed during the late crystallization
stages, deﬁne a signiﬁcant positive correlation between Ti and Zr abundances and oxidation ratios, which corroborates the notion that the incorporation of both elements into the amphibole structure is clearly
favored by high oxidizing and peralkaline conditions.

Fig. 9. Median chondrite-normalized trace element and rare-earth patterns for late-magmatic (A and B) and late- to post-magmatic clinopyroxene (C and D) from the Papanduva
Pluton, normalized to the chondrite values of McDonough and Sun (1995). FF:
protomylonitic facies; DF: cataclastic facies; MaF: massive facies; McF: microgranitic
facies.

8.1.2. Clinopyroxene
Papanduva main clinopyroxenes are marked by narrow compositional intervals and typical geochemical features, such as the enrichment in both Na and Fe3+ and depletion in Ca and Fe2 + contents, at
constant Na/Fe3 + ratios of ~ 1.0. As displayed in Fig. 7A, the Ca- and
Fe2+-poor, late- to post-magmatic evolution trend 1 (aegirine I to III)
partially overlaps that deﬁned by clinopyroxenes of A-type granites
from Ras ed Dom (O'Halloran, 1985) and Strange Lake (Roelofsen and
Martin, 1997) complexes, respectively. Contrarily, trend 2 deﬁnes a subtle increase in Ca and Fe2+ contents during post-magmatic stages that
ultimately gives rise to aegirine–augite compositions (Fig. 7B). Of interest, this trend is opposite to those commonly described in worldwide
occurrences (Fig. 7A), such as in the peralkaline rocks from the
Emeishan Province, China (Shellnutt and Iizuka, 2011) and Pandé Massif, Cameroon (Njonfang and Moreau, 2000).
The occurrence of Ti-/Zr-rich clinopyroxene, as found in the
deformed facies, is a well-known feature of felsic alkaline rocks
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(e.g., Nielsen, 1979; Njonfang and Nono, 2003; Dyulgerov and Platevoet,
2006). This type of enrichment has been attributed to several factors, including melt composition, lack of concurrent Ti/Zr-bearing minerals,
and O2 activity. Both Gwinn and Hess (1989) and Keppler (1993) demonstrated that alkalis- and F-excess in melts/liquids increase Zr and Ti
solubilities, whereas Njonfang and Nono (2003 and references
therein) point out that low ƒO2 favors the crystallization of titanian
and/or zirconian aegirine. Aegirine from the Papanduva pluton preferentially incorporates Ti and Zr into the Ca-rich crystal cores with low
Fox ratios (true titanian aegirine compositions), and their contents decrease towards the alkali-rich crystal rims with high Fox ratios
(e.g., Figs. 3B, 6, and 7B). Therefore, it seems that the distribution of Ti
and Zr can be related to both alkali activity and redox conditions of
the late- to post-magmatic liquids and ﬂuids. However, in the case of
the Papanduva foliated facies, the coeval crystallization of competing
HFSE-bearing rare accessory minerals have certainly also played a role
in controlling Ti and Zr budgets.
8.2. Trace element partition and controls
There is a lack of textural evidence that indicates equilibrium crystallization of amphibole and clinopyroxene in the Papanduva Pluton, thus
partitioning estimates for trace elements between these minerals would
yield poor modeling results. Nevertheless, arfvedsonite and aegirine
share analogous evolution trends, in particular the increase in Na and
Fe3+ contents towards crystal rims. Similarly, these minerals may also
deﬁne similar trace element compositional variations, mainly for Rb,
Sr, Eu, V–Co, Zr–Hf, and REEs.
As shown in Section 6, trace element and REE patterns deﬁne
systematic decreases in LILEs, HFSEs, and especially REE from
ferrorichterite to arfvedsonite. Marks et al. (2004) report a continuous
decrease in LREE contents from Ca-rich amphibole and clinopyroxene
relative to their Na-rich counterparts in the Ilímaussaq Complex; a feature attributed to the fractionation of REE-bearing accessory minerals,
such as eudialyte. Similarly, the observed REE- and HFSE-depletions in
our amphibole, in particular towards crystal rims and late-crystallizing
phases (Fig. 8), may be linked to the beginning of crystallization of
late- to post-magmatic competing REE- and HFSE-bearing accessory
minerals. In this study, it includes britholite-(Ce), nacareniobsite-(Ce),
(Na–K)-zirconosilicates and narsarsukite, among others, which are typical in the foliated facies. Late-stage crystallization of aegirine I may also
have exerted some control, as evidenced by the systematic decrease of
Sc concentrations from ferrorichterite to arfvedsonite (Fig. 8A), and
within a single arfvedsonite crystal from core to rim (e.g., Mahood and
Hildreth, 1983).
The fact that aegirine crystallizes after amphibole argues for an increase in ƒO2 conditions during late- to post-magmatic stages (cf.
Njonfang and Moreau, 2000). In such a scenario, the composition of
clinopyroxene and associated intra-crystalline chemical variations
seem to be mainly inﬂuenced by the composition of the residual
peralkaline liquids (e.g. Ferguson, 1978; Grapes et al., 1979) rather
than by crystal-chemical effects. The distribution of both Nb and Ta
serve to illustrate such an interpretation (Fig. 9A and B): the relatively
lower degree of HFSE enrichment in clinopyroxene when transitioning
from the deformed, microgranitic, and massive facies is consistent
with available inter-mineral partition coefﬁcient data that consistently
demonstrate the greater preference of pentavalent HFSEs for the amphibole structure (e.g., Zack et al., 1997; Marks et al., 2004; Reguir et al.,
2012 and references therein). However, it cannot explain the higher
Nb and Ta contents in the aegirine from the foliated facies, which sometimes are higher than those recorded in amphibole (Figs. 8A and 9A). In
this case, HFSE-rich residual liquids or ﬂuids exert a major inﬂuence on
the ﬁnal compositions of clinopyroxene.
Trace element compositions reported for aegirine–augite (Fig. 9B
and D) were obtained for crystals solely from the massive facies since
adequate grains for laser ablation experiments were not found in the
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remaining samples due mainly to crystal size considerations. However,
based on the similar textural context and major element compositional
variations, it is assumed that aegirine–augite from both massive and foliated facies most likely display similar trace element behavior since it is
a post-magmatic phase in both units that was not affected by late-stage
events.
Aegirine–augite crystallized subsequent that of aegirine and that of a
variety of rare HFSE- and REE-bearing accessory minerals, including,
among others, zircon in the massive facies, and elpidite and other
(Na,K)-bearing zirconosilicates in the foliated facies. These minerals
are characterized by high HREE abundances (up to 5600 ppm in zircon,
and 120,000 ppm in zirconosilicates) and a strong enrichment of the
HREEs over the LREEs (unpublished data), which explain the typical
HREE-depleted patterns observed in aegirine–augite (Fig. 9D). The behavior of Li in clinopyroxene is also intriguing (cf. Fig. 9A and B).
Marks et al. (2004) concluded that Li partitioning in clinopyroxene
from the Gardar Province (Greenland) is mainly controlled by the composition of coexisting liquids and that Li strongly prefers amphibole
structures (see also Hawthorne et al., 1993, 1994). In the Papanduva
granites, aegirine–augite records a signiﬁcant positive anomaly for Li
(Fig. 9B), while aegirine that formed from late-stage, residual magmatic
melts that have previously crystallized amphiboles deﬁne the opposite
behavior (Fig. 9A). Hence, at truly post-magmatic stages not inﬂuenced
by the crystallization of amphibole, Li may indeed substitute into the
aegirine–augite structure.
8.3. REE partition controls
The REE patterns for the most Na–Fe3 +-enriched amphibole and
clinopyroxene (Figs. 8B and 9C) deﬁne a V-shape typical of those occurring in alkaline and peralkaline siliceous and undersaturated rocks (e.g.
Marks et al., 2004; Reguir et al., 2012). This suggests that REEs are incorporated in two crystallographic sites with different optimal cation radii
(cf. Bottazzi et al., 1999; Reguir et al., 2012); a ﬁnding in disagreement
with the lattice-site elastic-strain model (LSM; Blundy and Wood,
1994, Wood and Blundy, 1997), which assumes complete REE ordering
into a single site. Of note, Marks et al. (2004) also demonstrated that
partition coefﬁcients derived either from natural samples, or from LSM
modeling do not yield reliable melt compositions when dealing with
such minerals.
The data reported here lead to similar conclusions, except for
aegirine–augite, which accommodates satisfactorily all REEs into the
eight-fold coordinated M2 site. In fact, calculated REE mineral/melt partition coefﬁcients (min/LDREE) for amphibole and clinopyroxene (see
supplementary material) reveal that REEs cannot be ﬁtted to a single
near-parabolic curve in Onuma-type diagrams; rather they selectively
ﬁll in distinct crystallographic sites (Tiepolo et al., 2007; Olin and
Wolff, 2010; Reguir et al., 2012). Thus, following Bottazzi et al. (1999),
Olin and Wolff (2010) and Reguir et al. (2012), the calculated amph/
L
DREE and cpx/LDREE were adjusted according to the LSM by ordering
the LREEs (La-Tb) into eight-fold coordinated sites (M4 in amphibole,
M1 in clinopyroxene), and the HREEs (Dy-Lu) and Sc into the six-fold
coordinated sites (M2 in amphibole, M1 in clinopyroxene).
The results show a decreasing REE compatibility from ferrorichterite
to arfvedsonite (Fig. 11A); the ﬁtted curves are similar for the HREEs but
somewhat distinct for the LREEs, highlighting a steep increase from La
to Nd (especially in riebeckite) and a slight increase from Sm to Tb.
The most Na–Fe-3+-rich arfvedsonite from the foliated facies records
the lowest LREEs compatibility; cpx/LDLREE values describe a smooth, almost symmetric parabolic curve centered at a radius of ca. 1.02 (see
Fig. 11A). For clinopyroxene, the calculated cpx/LDLREE deﬁne distributions comparable to those for amphiboles for the massive, deformed,
and microgranitic facies, and there is a decreasing HREE compatibility
from aegirine I crystals of the massive to those from the foliated facies
(Fig. 11B). In contrast, cpx/LDLREE values for aegirine of the foliated facies
indicate a distinct decreasing trend for the LREEs from Ca-rich cores to
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Na–Fe3 +-rich rims (Fig. 11B). cpx/LDREE for aegirine III display similar
distributions relative to aegirine I, while aegirine–augite, as stated
above, deﬁnes a smooth distribution with all REEs ﬁlling in M2 sites
(Fig. 11C; Wood and Blundy, 1997).
These ﬁndings suggest a crystal-chemical control, especially the role
of Ca2+ on the min/LDREE distribution patterns; however, the inﬂuence of
the composition and structure of the crystallizing melts or ﬂuid phases
cannot be ruled out (e.g., Prowatke and Klemme, 2005) as also suggested earlier in order to explain the trace element behavior. Thus, the
dependence of the calculated DREE values relative to melt composition
for amphibole and aegirine I can be tested using the corresponding
host-rock AI and ASI values. A systematic decrease in the overall magnitude of the partition coefﬁcients (D0 in the LSM equation, cf. Blundy and
Wood, 1994) towards higher AI and lower ASI values for both LREEs and
HREEs is observed in amphibole, whereas in aegirine I, cpx/LDLREE increases and cpx/LDHREE decreases, respectively.
The REEs substitution in common pyroxene structures may be
described by the reaction TSi + [R2 +]M2 ↔ [Al3 +]T + [REE3 +]M2
(R2 + = Fe2 +, Mg2+, Mn2 +), and depends on its Al content which in
turn is inﬂuenced by melt composition and structure (e.g., Shearer
et al., 2006). However, Na–Fe3+-rich pyroxene and amphibole typically
exhibit relative HREE enrichment and LREE depletion (Marks et al.,
2004; Schilling et al., 2011; Piilonen et al., 2013). This indicates a
major crystal chemical control on REE partitioning, especially the
preference of trivalent REEs to charge-balance Na+ incorporation by
the reaction Na+ + REE3 + ↔ 2Ca2 + involving the smaller [8]M2 site
(Wood and Blundy, 1997). Hence, it is expected that HREEs rather than
LREEs are more compatible in Na–Fe3+-rich pyroxene compositions.
In this study, the opposite trend is observed as both the LREEs and
HREEs are more compatible in magmatic amphiboles from rocks with
higher ASI values (and within a precipitating crystal in the Al- and Carich cores), suggesting a signiﬁcant inﬂuence by the melt composition.
In fact, a higher Al content in the melt enhances REEs (+Al) incorporation into the amphibole structure according to:
Si þ Fe3þ þ Na↔AlIV þ REE þ Ca:

ð4Þ

During late- to post-magmatic stages under oxidizing conditions
and high peralkalinity (e.g. Fig. 4C and D), REEs tend to remain in the
melts or ﬂuids, allowing for the late precipitation of aegirine I and
REE-rich accessory phases; these phases will therefore compete for
the REEs, which appears to be the case for the foliated facies in the
Papanduva Pluton. This may also explain the observed patterns of decreasing DREE from cores to rims for aegirine I.

8.4. The replacement of amphibole by aegirine III
The replacement of arfvedsonite by late-stage aegirine is a wellknown feature in peralkaline rocks. Previous studies have attributed it
to a post-magmatic reaction involving peralkaline residual ﬂuids
under relatively high ƒO2 and low temperatures (e.g. Grapes et al.,
1979; Scaillet and MacDonald, 2001; Marks et al., 2003). According to
Salvi and Williams-Jones (1990), aegirine mantles around amphibole
result from hydrothermal alteration in the presence of a (Na, F)-rich
and Ca-poor orthomagmatic ﬂuids. In this study, the pertinent
reactions:
Na3 Fe5 Si8 O22 ðOHÞ2 þ Na2 Si2 O5 þ O2 ↔5NaFeSi2 O6 þ H2 O;

ð5Þ

and
Fig. 11. Mineral-melt partition coefﬁcients calculated from representative mineral chemical data according to the Lattice Strain Model (LSM). (A) Amphibole-melt REE and Sc3+
partition coefﬁcients calculated at P = 100 MPa and T = 700 °C, considering LREE and
HREE partition into two different crystallographic sites. (B) Late-magmatic and (C) lateto post-magmatic clinopyroxene-melt REE and Sc3+ partition coefﬁcients calculated at
P = 100 MPa and T = 600 °C, considering LREE and HREE partition into two different crystallographic sites, except for aegirine–augite. Symbols in (A) as in Fig. 8; symbols in
(B) and (C) as in Fig. 9.

Na2 CaFe5 Si8 O22 ðOHÞ2 þ 1:5Na2 Si2 O5 þ O2 ↔5NaFeSi2 O6 þ SiO2
þ Ca2þ þ 1:5OH− þ 0:5Hþ

ð6Þ

explain very well the post-magmatic substitution of both arfvedsonite
and ferrorichterite by aegirine III, respectively. In this case, aegirine III
is relatively enriched in REEs and HFSEs when substituting for
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arfvedsonite, but depleted in most elements when replacing
ferrorichterite (Fig. 12). This indicates that the ﬂuid phase composition
exerts a strong control on the composition of aegirine III overgrowths,
which is in agreement with the substitution scheme outlined in Eq. (4).
8.5. Role of deformation: oxygen isotope evidence
Oxygen isotope fractionation between mineral pairs from the
studied samples (Δqz–amph = + 3.8 to + 5.6‰) and quartz–aegirine
(Δqz-aeg = +3.7 to +6.2‰) are relatively high. Consequently, low apparent equilibrium temperatures (b450 °C) are obtained based on the
fractionation factors of Zheng (1993a, 1993b) as shown in Fig. 13A.
However, these results contrast with our independent temperature estimates based on the quartz c-axis fabric opening-angle thermometer
(Kruhl, 1998) for sample MR-03, which indicates that deformation had
occurred up to 750 °C (with quartz c-axis opening-angle of ca. 95°), compatible with late-magmatic conditions. This suggests that quartz and
ferromagnesian minerals were not in isotopic equilibrium, a fact reinforced by the texture-inferred crystallization sequences, which indicate
that both amphibole and aegirine precipitated later than quartz.
In spite of the limited number of samples investigated here, δ18O
values recorded in quartz increase somewhat progressively from the
undeformed to the highly deformed samples (Fig. 13A). The contrasting
value observed for riebeckite may be associated with its post-magmatic
crystallization, and the O isotope composition for aegirine from sample
MR-47B reﬂects some kind of post-magmatic overprint; this is supported by its association with post-magmatic riebeckite and magnetite. A
similar trend of increasing O isotope values may be inferred for the
maﬁc minerals from the remaining samples; the trend increases
smoothly for samples from the massive to the less deformed, coarsegrained granite from the foliated facies (MR-21), and then exhibits an
abrupt increase for the most deformed/recrystallized (‘protomylonitic’)
ﬁne-grained sample MR-03 from the foliated facies (Fig. 13A). These
results strongly suggest a positive correlation between O isotopic compositions for quartz and the degree of deformation and/or recrystallization, a feature which has been noted by several previous studies
including King et al. (1997) in quartz phenocrysts from rhyolites.
Hence, the abrupt increase in δ18O values for amphiboles and aegirine
from the lesser- to highly-deformed foliated facies is in agreement
with this interpretation.
Using the mineral-water fractionation coefﬁcients of Zheng (1993a,
1993b), the oxygen isotope composition for a potential circulating ﬂuid
in samples MR-21 and MR-03 was estimated at a temperature interval
between 400 °C to 750 °C, compatible with post- to late-magmatic crystallization stages. The results deﬁne a broad yet similar variation in δ18O
values from 2.2 to 7.9‰ in MR-21 (4.7–7.8‰ for quartz, 4.0–5.1‰ for

Fig. 12. “Gain–loss” diagram between aegirine III and mantled arfvedsonite and
ferrorichterite from the same sample of the foliated (FF) and massive (MaF) facies,
respectively.
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arfvedsonite, and 2.2–3.8‰ for aegirine), and from 3.7 to 8.8‰ in MR03 (5.6–8.8‰ for quartz, 4.6–7.1% for arfvedsonite, and 3.7–7.2‰ for
aegirine), that are in general compatible with the above interpretations.
The inﬂuence of the whole-rock compositions on mineral δ18O
values was examined based on the host-rock Agpaitic Index (AI) as
shown in Fig. 13B. This diagram depicts well deﬁned correlations between AI and δ18O values for arfvedsonite and aegirine, and a poor
one for quartz; of note, the highly deformed sample MR-03 has a
much higher AI than the remaining samples and thus exerts a strong
control of the regression lines in Fig. 13. Compared to amphiboles and
aegirine from the deformed and microgranitic facies, those from the
less-deformed sample MR-21 from the foliated facies record relatively
low values for both AI and δ18O, a feature not observed for quartz.
These observations suggest some control of the system peralkalinity
on the O isotopic signature of the maﬁc minerals, a feature that is not
so evident for quartz. Naturally, in such agpaitic-like systems high AI
values are associated with relatively evolved rocks crystallizing at
lower temperatures; but in this study this occurs within late- to postmagmatic conditions as supported by microstructural studies. In this regard, integrating all of the textural, geochemical, and isotopic evidences,
it is proposed that the deformational events affecting the Papanduva
Pluton played an important role in the circulation and concentration
of alkali-, F-, HFSE- and REE-rich residual melts and ﬂuids. The combination of deformation/recrystallization and re-equilibration between circulating residual melts/ﬂuids with precipitating phases resulted in the
increase of the δ18O values for quartz. This was accompanied by the
late precipitation of relatively 18O-rich arfvedsonite and aegirine, and
joined by the crystallization of signiﬁcant amounts of rare HFSE- and
REE-bearing accessory minerals found mostly within the foliated facies.
Increasing system peralkalinity was accompanied by higher oxidizing conditions (e.g., Fig. 4C and D), which leads to the conclusion that
deformation events and related chemical redistribution may have also
inﬂuenced the redox conditions during late crystallization stages, at
least in the foliated facies. In such a context, the post-magmatic crystallization of aegirine–augite in this facies took place in a relatively reducing, chemically and probably isotopic distinct environment. In contrast,
the common occurrence of miarolitic cavities and pegmatitic dikes in
the main massive facies suggest that degassing may have played a role
in increasing oxidizing conditions (e.g. Mitchell, 1990).

9. Summary and concluding remarks
Sodic–calcic and sodic amphibole and clinopyroxene are the main
ferromagnesian minerals in the massive, deformed, and foliated
peralkaline granites and microgranites from the Papanduva Pluton,
Morro Redondo Complex. Both amphibole and clinopyroxene precipitated after quartz and alkali feldspar, typical of an agpaitic-like crystallization sequence. Sodic amphiboles are predominant and include
arfvedsonite, as well as riebeckite as a typical post-magmatic, hydrothermal phase. Sodic–calcic amphibole corresponds to ferrorichterite
and occurs only in the main massive petrographic facies. Clinopyroxene
is present as three different textural generations of aegirine, along with
occasional aegirine–augite. Aegirine crystallized during late- to postmagmatic stages, subsequent to amphibole crystallization, whereas
aegirine–augite is a post-magmatic phase.
Both amphibole and clinopyroxene record evolution trends (from
core to crystal rims) towards higher peralkalinity and oxidizing conditions in which the composition of the coexisting melts or ﬂuid phases,
along with crystal chemistry controls the HFSE and REE concentrations
in these minerals.
δ18O values in amphibole, clinopyroxene, and quartz crystals from
different petrographic facies increase as the degree of sub-magmatic,
melt-present deformation increases, affecting portions of the
Papanduva Pluton. Within the foliated facies, such deformation exerted
inﬂuence over the HFSE and REE budgets, as well as the circulation of
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Fig. 13. δ18O binary diagrams. (A) δ18O values (‰) of amphibole and clinopyroxene separates against δ18O values of quartz; isotherms for amphibole (solid lines) and clinopyroxene (dotted lines) calculated after Zheng (1993a, 1993b). (B) δ18O values (‰) of amphibole, clinopyroxene (black and gray symbols) and quartz separates (white symbols) against the agpaitic
indexes of the host-granites. Textural aspects of samples MR-21 (less deformed) and MR-03 (highly deformed/recrystallized) of the foliated facies are also presented in (A). Textures
are deﬁned by deformed megacrysts of amphibole (black) and alkali feldspar (white in MR-21) in a saccharoidal quartzo-feldspathic matrix. Vertical white bars equal to 1.0 cm.

residual melts and ﬂuids phases from which amphiboles,
clinopyroxenes, and HFSE- and REE-bearing accessory minerals
precipitated.
9.1. Intensive crystallization parameters
The textural and chemical ﬁndings reported here combined with literature experimental data, permit determination of possible evolution
paths in T-ƒO2 space for the late melts and ﬂuids associated with the
magmatic history of the Papanduva Pluton. Two distinct paths, one
grouping the petrographic facies massive, (slightly) deformed, and
microgranitic, the other speciﬁc for the highly deformed foliated facies,
are suggested in Fig. 14 and brieﬂy explained below.
Ferrorichterite is a stable phase under relatively reducing conditions,
close to the WM (wüstite-magnetite) buffer at T = 700 °C–750 °C and

Pﬂuid = 100 MPa (Charles, 1975). Its coexistence with arfvedsonite implies an increase of ƒO2 to values between the WM and FMQ (fayalite–
magnetite–quartz) buffers at T b 700 °C (Ernst, 1962; Stolz, 1986). However, the signiﬁcant Li contents and the relatively high Fe3+/Fe2+ ratios
found in many of the investigated arfvedsonite crystals suggest the
presence of higher oxidizing conditions, above the FMQ buffer (cf.
Marks et al., 2003; Pe-Piper, 2007). According to Bailey (1969), the
late crystallization of aegirine in the presence of water indicates relatively higher ƒO2, between the FMQ and MH (magnetite-hematite)
buffers. The crystallization of aegirine III (Eqs. (5) and (6)) at the expense of the precursor amphiboles is certainly related to late, alkalirich oxidizing ﬂuids.
In contrast, the assemblage arfvedsonite + aegirine + aenigmatite
in the absence of Fe–Ti oxides within the foliated facies places crystallization conditions inside the ‘no-oxide’ ﬁeld as deﬁned by Nicholls and
Carmichael (1969).
The ƒO2 increase during the late- to post-magmatic stages at values
close to the MH buffer allowed arfvedsonite replacement by riebeckite
which occurred together with magnetite crystallization, in particular
within the deformed and microgranitic facies. With progressive crystallization of aegirine in such oxidizing conditions, the Fe2+/Fe3+ ratio of
the remaining melt/ﬂuid will increase steadily (Markl et al., 2010).
This will lead to relatively reduced conditions at the very late stages
(cf. Fig. 14) where the activity of alkalis (mainly Na) is also expected
to be lower, ultimately promoting the post-magmatic formation of
aegirine–augite.
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Fig. 14. Inferred evolution paths for magmatic melts and post-magmatic ﬂuids of the
Papanduva Pluton in the T-ƒO2 space at Pconf = 100 MPa showing the crystallization sequence of all amphibole and clinopyroxene textural generations. Sodic amphibole stability
ﬁeld from Ernst (1962); ferrorichterite stability ﬁeld from Charles (1975); aenigmatite stability ﬁeld from Nicholls and Carmichael (1969). MH = magnetite–hematite; FMQ =
fayalite–magnetite–quartz; and WM = wüstite–magnetite buffers.
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